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Babscrlhcrs leavlna the city
temporarily ahonld hT 'the'
Hee mailed to them. AildreM
Trtll be changed as often as

No political party will ever again
pare Ignoro the women.

Homoly designs on the now coins
(will not hurt tholr fac value.

"Chooao ye this day whom ye will
lorre." An alternative put up to
every man.

If you doubt tho desirability of
femoke consumer, for Omaha, look at
the sky today.

The Japanoao premier ha
which opona up another

placo at tho pto counter.

Thift li tho season of the year
when we do not have to worry over
tho high prlco of Btrawberrlos.

Now Is a good time to recall tho
fact that Qmaha proposed last sum
mer to have a now state houso built
at Lincoln.

Those democratic statesmen who,
ln tho campaign, preached economy,
now that the tlmo Is coming to act,
are quieter.

limit intention re
Introduction of bills ought to enablo
tho legislature to got through within
Its sixty days.

how
buMep

iir.izig a ioi oi real patriots uy uih
silence. What a lot of anxiety ha
might relieve!

It is gratifying to know that Mr.
Carnegie Intends holding out enough
for his own support, so we shall not
lave to pension him.

Now they are disputing as to who
fconcolvod tho idea of a canal across
the lsthmu. There probably be
honor enough foriall.

Germany forbldH Its diplomats
(narrylng American women, all oti
.whom aro queens. Dut American
jDien are not afraid of royalty.

Mrs, prefers the mountain
,Iaarel to tho national flower, noubt-Hee- a

she thinks it becomes the broad
"brow ot hor presidential husband.

up

up
M

to rise to the Taft standard of serv
and Ignored his

strictly adhered to by tho Incom-
ing administration, It will
enough dissolving of railroad .com-

bines to keep It busy part
Us

Nebraska that the
managers of Institutions

executives and the for-
mer ones all states.
some may
tarengh Juit
what Is, one bo certain from
yecults far.

nt hiittr rnntx
to 25. the
householders are paying 42 won

Car Shortage Legislation.
It lo rather well understood that

shortage, which has become
lierplexlnp annual problem, g not I

chiefly to lack of cars, but to!
Improper use of them. The railroads
admit this 1b true and the contention
has formed the of a bill already
Introduced In the house at this ses-

sion by Congressman Prouty of Iowa.
The chief fault Is laid upon the ship-
pers, who persist In making storage
hoiiHcn of freight 'cars Instead of
promptly intending and sending
them bark Into servlre. The bill re-

quires that all cars be emptied
restored to active use In five days
after landing. That seems entlroly
fair, and If such provision help
to solve this problem and do away
with an annual annoyance tremen-
dously harmful to buslnesa and those
upon whom the cost of living falls
heaviest, It should made. One
thing Is very certain, the time for
solving the car problem has
come, and if this measure does not
moot It or another one
should be made to do so.

The Expected in the Balkans.
"What haa happened ln the nal-kan- s,

where all but have
signed the protocol of pence with
Turkoy, Is exactly what has been the
most peril to the coalition

Its origin. It Is not to do- -

nlod that Turkey has gained big
point In waiting for tho Inevitable
break botween the allied stales be-

fore coming to banls of settlement.
Constantinople, It la Raid, exulting ln
tho apparently ,

gravo blunder com
mitted by Groeco, ascribes Its action
to that of de
rangement due to exaggerated
At any rate, It seems that Qreoco
nooda the advico of an ablo diplomat
more than the prowess of arms Just
now. It may oxpoct to ac-

complish against Turkey without tha
support tho powers which
It could not accomplish
with that support la not plain. It
may yet not bo too lato for Greeco
to recover Its opportunity and Join
Its confederates In the negotiations
for peaco, and even though It did not
obtain all It demanded, it Is qucs
tlonablo If In tho It would not do
better than to attompt to r.ontlrtuo
tho war unaided.

The Butter Barons.
If the executlvo committee of tho

American Association Creamory
Huttor Manufacturers, which has
Just held meeting In Omaha, can

prices restore regulation
to the law of supply and demand, II
also has tho power to raise prices
regardless of this basic law. There
fore, while consumers must gratl

to know tho committee'
Twonty-dit- y on tlmo for thoj to reduce prices a'h'd

establish operation of rule of
supply and demand, their grnttftca
tlon will be mingled with tcollng of

. TV . . . uneasiness, for long before thoaorer aioroneau s cerin.n.y uuuu- -
wU dM,de ,0 OJtorch,

will

Wilson

for good

chief

the

tholr power the opposite dlrcc
tlon? They express the hopo of
holding tho retail price of butter
down to . cents, but consumers
might share this hope with greater
faith If It did not appear that It
was posslbjs for more handful of
men, Interested Hi the expanding
profits of tho trade, to manipulate
tho market and prices at The
situation dleciosod by the benevolent
promises and plana the butter men
Is far from reassuring. If It does not
lead to xerlous Inquiry as to the
character of this power It win miss
much that is of advantago to the
public.

The Frankin? Frivile? e.
According to tho postmaster gen

era), liln would have
closed tho last fiscal year, June 30,
with Btirnlus of more than $1,000,

The constitution of Nebraska, hav-- 000, Instead dosing with
been amended ln five mornfet 0f Jl.7Sl.000. bttt for the fact

Sdaees, la now subject to some moro that In tho preliminary political
What Is the utto of campaign mall mutter amounting In

haying constitution that you ran t postage to about $11,50.1100 was car-fl-x

fromtlme to time? !rod free under the franking prlvll- -
.........., s of members of congress. This

President Taft faithfully tried to u Bralij. charged as an abuse
jfet congress to do Its duty In ,,ro-- ot frnnUlug syaibm and Bomo.
vldlng an adequate form of Koern-whl- U of Uumand naB arl0Il ovor
ment for Alaska, hut congress failed ,,,, rnlll.,rv fflP in unnn

ice appeals.
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campaign literature. Whllo It might
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pretty of Postofflpo

does not come the purview
public benefit. It benefits the

candidates for office, ot course, but
does it not In general sense also
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Thirty Years .lijo
Th Boston Ideals had another blfr

audience to hear the "Bohemian Olrl"
I'tajed by them at Boyd's.

A wedding took Dlacn at the residence
of .Mr. Calm on Dodge which !tho church-w- as purchased and within .i R t0 organize! outside
united n nlect-- . .Miss Hnrah Cahn. and
Mr Simon Kahn of Chicago. The cere-
mony was let formed by Judge C'hadwlrk
and the wedding march played by l'rof.
Martin ChIui.

New officers of No. Royal
Arch Masons, are E. B. Carter, high
priest, W. R. Bowen, king; Mtchael Cody,
treasurer; J. J. Points, secretary.

The election of the Omaha Turnverlen
instilled In the choice of Charles Kauff-ma-

president; O. V. Anthea, vice pre- -

i.irm. nenry uauuens, secmiarj cnariee aSg,Jme1 chtg am n sue
mi responding secretary! Robert c,rd.(1 ,he lov jtr. Copeland, an

Rosenzwelg. master gymnastic: I. ardent and man,
niheuf, assistant master. durlnr a ministry of ten years, brought

..e.n.er, .uioamn, Miner, t)e ohltron to a of larger
bearer; Philip Andres and Charles Rofl- -
Ikcr, trustees.

R. James Clute of the Western Union
UJftraph office Is as happy as a big sun-
flower over the advent of an eight-poun- d

boy.
A free night school Is to be opened

Addison Jones In the city mission school
on Tenth street between Dodge nnd Cap
itol avenue, under supervision of the
Board of Education.

Miss Jessie Croun&e of Fort Calhoun Is
at Millard.

N. il. Patrick, accompanied by Mr,
Krwln Davis aa his .guest, arrived home
from York.

Twenty Veara Ago
Dr, E. v. iee, Oeorge Hoagland and

Miss Emma Hoagland wore on their way
o Pasadena, Cal., where H we hoped
he mild cllmato might benefit the

health of Mis Hoagland.
.Samuel Baker of Hprlngs, la., was

visiting hi a son, Ben S. Baker. "Although
ha is 75 years of age, he Is remarkably

and wouldn't hesitate a
minute take a fall out of good- -

looking offspring In caae latter
showed any signs of obstreperousness In
his presence."

Congressman McKolghan waa In the
city, leaving for Washington ln the
evening.

Rev. C, W. Savidge waa reverently
nursing a number of fnolal bruises which
he sustained when the king pin came
out of his buggy, separating It in two
parts and letting him down to tho ground
with a soycre Jolt The horse continued
to place one foot in front of the other
at a rapid rate, the forepart of the riff
dangling at his hlfalutlng heels. The
accident occurred on
strot. which tho parson waa driv-
ing at none too slow a rate.

MIm Martha Ileth entertained for Miss
Chambers, the guest of Mis Bennett.
High five wos played and the prizes
were won by Misses Tatutn and Fratt
and Messrs. Riley and Ross.

Ten Years Ago
Chief of Police Donahue was busy

working out a bU to be urged for pas-
sage by the coming legislature that
would protect a. wife and children from
dcsertlbn bj- - recreant husbands and
fathers, cohiVelilnff' the latter; under

of a fcloh's fate, to those
dependent upon him. This matter was
commended to tho chiefs consideration
as necessary from his experience with
such Instances of suffering.

Colonel W. F. Cody (ButfJo Bill) waa
the center of admiring friend In town,
whero he waM visiting preparatory to
going to ftriw York to sail Europe,
which he 'and his Wild West show were
to tour.

Thomas .Mortimer, manager of the
shall Field ranch near Madtton,
was ln town, having attended the stock
aUow ln Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. V, 11, ltoyt of Sioux City
were the gucsta 'of the doctor's brother,
S. ,M. They hnd been to Europe
for eighteen months, where the doctor

special work In lending hospitals.
Thousands of prominent citizens had

slgntd a petition the city council fa-

voring an electric franchise to City En-
gineer Andrew Roxewater. The signers
Included a majority of the members of
the Commercial club and Real Estate
exchange mid most of the hankers of the
city.

People Talked About j

The wonderful strides of surgery nay
be measured by the discovery at Balti-
more tho essence of orange bloe.
soma Is superior to any known ana
esthetic. In most Instances hitherto In-

vestigated the victim tlldn t wwko up Xor
several day.

Mrs. Williams, wldww of the Rev.
Williams, pastor of the Congrega

tional church In the village of Crtp-plrstyl- e,

England, tor forty year, has
lied In the house in wltfch she was born
and had lived all of her eighty-si- x year.
During this long period she had not slopt
uway from the house more than about
six times.

Albania, that section of western
Turkey, booked for Independence and a
kingship, hH a population of I.OoO.QCO,

speaking forty or morc languages, prac-
ticing flvo rival creeds, and whoso homes
are decorated with shooting portholes
Instead of windows, klrurn
eagtr fur a nlco, lively, entertaining Job
far enough from home to muffle screams
for hulp, should do their shopping early.

Mme. Judith, the famous tragedienne.
whose death at Paris Is reported, bad a
remarkable career. After 'existing upon
carrott and potatoes as one of a corn--

tJey want. Maybe these notions will uji i 'o aere uioipay r chlM oe,0i Blie llvtld to enter.
undergo a change by time the leg- - l,00"lc- - Not aa a money-makin- g in- -i tain at her rlcti tnbio some of the poUtl-islatu- re

gets through with the budBet.l8,uWl,"' but a vehicle of public! Jl and literary calrtrillw who assisted
80rvC0( yng this departraenl created!"' ",aKl" ,hc h,s,ory Frftnc' ,n ,n

She claimedlast also to
in EOtcruurn aru urBHUlilUK a, .... ..v nu n .uCO- - . ,h .,. ot Introducing N.nnl.
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THE FIEST UNITARIAN CHURCH
By Manfred Lilliefon, Ph. D.,

The first t'nltarlan services In Omaha churches. It has always the
appear to have been held Ih Oelse hall ' dignity and best, traditions of the church.
In After that there was occasional It carries on It work without sensational
preaching in various orthodox churches
and rented halls by different preachers
until 13. when the Ilev. II. F. Bond be-

came the first settled minister and a per-

manent church .organization was .ef-

fected. Soon after that the lot on Seven
teenth and Cass streets still occupied by

strrt, hand the better

the

bis
the

for

Co.

year a little chapel, now used as a par- - t nterPriei and some of our most notable
Ish house, was dedicated. workers In this line are members thli

Sir. Bond, who for about ( ln tnp future t hopti morc
three yers, did much to build up the i ., v. ,rl,t.,i ,rnnl i, mM..

(young, struggling society. But after he .,,, ehuh ,. murh
left to take charge of an Indian as- - hasfo wometi The Roman s Alliance
signed by the Unite! States government' . th m.ln...
to the Unitarian church the future of
tile society hung for some time In the
balance.

However, In 1K74 the Rev. 8. P. Putnam.
said to have been n talented preacher,

; ifiTS was
MnU.

of .1. who,
Charles

sianaaro ,ule progper- -

New

Holly

Twenty-fourt- h

along

pen-
alty

to

Minister.

Ity than it had ever enjoyed before. He
was later succeeded by the Rev. Newton
Mann, who, through his strong person- - years ago, Unity Fellowship, has
allty and vigorous Intellect, ably filled
tho pulpit until 1910, when he returned to
his virgin parish In Kenosha, "Wis., be-

ing Immediately succeeded by Dr. IJIIie-for- s,

the present
Shortly after Rev. Mr. Mann assumed

charge, the old chapel having proved In-

adequate for some time, there was erected
another addition at a cost of over $20,000

the present auditorium.
The Unitarian church occupies a unique

position In that it is the only llbsral
church In tho community. While Its
membership has always been, small al-

together out of proportion to Its actual
sympathizers It has all along cquntcd
some of the most representative citizens
among members. Yet It has never
bocn a fashionable church and does not
aspire to be. Its keynote Is brotherhood
and It tries to realize this to the best of
Its ability. I Hence Us constituency rep-

resents all classes of the community, and
all classes of the community are equally
welcome.

Another unique position that It occupies
Is that It Is perhaps the most misunder-
stood church In the community. By
many It Is thought! to be not even Chris
tian, while In reality It strives to teach
and realize Chrlrtlanllty in its purity,
and rejects only the encumbrance of
dogma and tradition which tho centuries
huve gathered around the founder of
Christendom, whom It otherwise emphati-
cally recognizes as Its spiritual leader
and master,

iitlll another of Its unique position Is

that It Is the only church in the com-

munity which Imposes no oreedal con-foisl-

upon its members. It contend
that by giving free play to the psychologi-
cal faoultlas they must, if tho universe
bo rational, ultimately attnlu unto a more
harmonious development ami a nearer ap-

proach to truth, If left unhampered by
tho dictates of other men and nges. ' And
It bo happen that among Its member
there exists n greater unanimity of
religious opinion than Iff any
otMer Protestant churchi

While more or lees ostracised by other

lieBetiUkM
'Alt,1

Whnt U CltrUtUultrt
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la,, Dec 4. To

the Kdltor of The Bee: Being a regular
attendant at churches, I deem mysolf
qualified to define Christianity; the morc
sw because I urn In my soventy-flr- st year.
Christianity Is not the psychic emotion
and Tympathetlu demonstration that per-

tains Co natural religion, ft consists ot
teaohlng. It comes by hearing that In,

by mental process.
Jesus whs a prophet, and not a prlent

The prophet came to rjform the city and
nation, and not to baptlxe an Individual
or explain to n person, unless there was
no compuny to preach toov He conducted
no prayer meetings, parried no Blb'e,
and had no formula for family service
or uubllo exercises. As Jesus succeeded
John unexpectedly, ha found himself at
the head of a Rreat religious revival. His
Kssones were, trained to prayer and
breaking of 'bread, bathing and baptism.
Being now made preacher In charge.
Jesus the sacred conclud
ing to add spiritual gifts to the new
move. 1 satisfied that he designed to
erect a tabernacle at Jerusalem and to
name his company the children of God.
He disliked public praying and periodic
fasting, and prided himself on the wisdom
of his teaching, indeed, he was so wise
that his disciples said to him. "Thou
knowest all things," To the good spirit
or demon that w--s with him he generally
gave the credit.

This holy spirit has been by some
termed the Hebrew father. By otherst
God. And now wht Is ChrlstlanltyT it
Is:

First An acceptance of the constant
presence ot God with Us, known or un
known- - '

8econd--A- n acceptance of Jesus as th
divinely authorlted explainer of the
phenomenon of God.

Third A stoical heroism in the cause
of Justice by man to man.

Fourth Go and. aln no more.
In these slmpls deductions, which a

child can understand, I see the system ot
Jl''1, who worked at the carpenter
bemv and carried a dinner bucket.
What verbiage and paraphernalia have
been woven around the and
synagogue teacher!

A declslvo mental assent to these propo-
sitions makes the person a Christian, He
Is In the attitude where sin is not Im
puted to him. Now It Is for him to say
what additional graces he will cultivate.
He can add to these propositions a
string ot attainments, If he chooses such

permanent conference Including the, tlon If tho distribution of campaign vw m, with whom she wa acquainted, i"' repentance, baptism, restitution, holl- -

some literature which Interests everybody, to the banfcer who ptovtded the finances jne. virtue, etc. But whether lit doea

of

by

Its

with which the prlnce-preelde- pushed 'thus or not. he is a Christian, and re

In lighthouse
r. near

who
If noniiwnunran

minister.

porhapn

mains such, unless he shall deny Christ.
Denial cuts him off. ''By the words
art' Justified, and by thy words thou art
condemned." J. M. HOtiADAT

Defending; the l,)-nc- k Uff,

opposition In their effort. to cut the ono of Its abuses? with a mwla, br,K the Inscription, ' conventloiC in
Tirti- -

maintained

.

To the Bdltor of The
fifth annual governors'

session at Richmond.- - Va.
. "it. a. I and "KftMciicy." She haa .this week Uovernor Please of South

anyone Imagine that Mr. Did-- ! been in rherso of the Point nno light Carolina made this statement.
more Hearst's paporj would be S0i",nc tn" death In 1J of V husband. Therefore. Carolina, let It be

dering who was head of th department or l.u- - "'"""""J"" .TvJf. ""'Vj , .
tnry and phjaiology In the tnlversm of (, hey get the right man and they who get
California. Thla lighthouse stands at the him will neither need nor receive a trial.

nd of Monterey peninsula. Thla comes front U Up oft an iBtelll- -

methods nnd never resorts to question-
able devices for Its financial support. And
yet a great deal of this support comes
from people who, while In thorough sym-

pathy with Its alms, rarely attend

In Its charities, It has preferred to lead

of
Rev. remained cnur(,h- -

OW6,
tribe Ug

mr. f(lr

,)y

accepted

am

carpenter

thou

nance of the church, both socially and
financially, than any other agency.

The Unity club, which exited In the
past and Is still well remembered by
many, was for a long time the only
literary club In Omaha, and many of the
now active leaders In other clubs of the
city received their early training there.
Indeed, It Is reported that some even
rushed Into print.

A new organization founded about two
called

trust,

Uooo

In a way supplanted the old club, al
though Its object Is more Inclusive. It
consists largely of Unitarian young
people, and others unaffiliated with any
cljurch. During Its short oxlstence It
nan nsti a nmrneu nuuLcas -- "
great promise for the future. Its regular
meetings ire held semi-month- ly In the
church, where n literary and musical
program Is usually given, together with
a social Sundsy evening. Rut this year
It has started out along broader and
more comprehensive lines. Thus, on Oc-

tober J5, Prof. Frederick A. Stuff of the
University of Nebraska, began under Its
auspices, a series of lectures on "Ut-orutu- re

and Ufe." to be given on
Friday evenings during the

lareer part of the winter. Besides, un

der the abl leadership of Dr. Homer D.

Uirvey, It has taken up the study of so-cl-

science, the object being, not merely
to gain Information, but, above all. In

spiration and training for better social
service. Monthly lectures by students of
sociology will also be given' during the
year. Thus, as the Unity club furnished
many literary lights In Omaha, so It Is
hoped Unity Fellowship will In time fur-

nish many efficient social workers.
In with the National asso-

ciation, through whose recent action the
minister becomes Its accredited repre-

sentative ln Omaha, a publicity bureau
has been formed. This bureau dlstrlh-Ute- 8,

free of charge. Unitarian literature
to all wh6 may desire It, and publishes
a monthly Journal, The unnstian ,x.
plorer, whose first Issue appeared In

The Church finds Itself very much to-

day as It did some twenty years ago.
The present structure Is entirely lnade.
quate for the work It attempts to do. it
has, therefore, been placed on the mar-k- ot

and the trustees have now several
bids under consideration. Meanwhile
they are also considering a lot In a
residential district, where, If the deal Is
concluded, a new building, adapted to
modern church work, will be erected is
soon as the old building has been dis-

posed of.

geU. thinking southern statesman as his
final solution of a problem which Is to-

day and will for centuries yet to come,
fate the American people In all Its hideous
ghastllness the lust of the black man.
To a northerner can come no realization
Of the urgency and necessity for prompt
and barehanded consideration and action
upon handling the situation. But to ono
from the south In full knowledge of the
peril of the beast which threatens tho
home, the wife and daughters ot every
whlto man, there Is no' doubt that Gov
ernor Please haa arrived at the proper
conclusion.

Despite the earnest teachings of the
white man and the apparent overpower
ing of the pavage characteristics ot the
nesTo as a race, the brute passion and
sensuality Inherent to the black man lias
never been quelled. The Instinct remains
under his veneer ot Intelligence, amiabil-
ity and learning. The viper lies in his
breast, always ready to strike, ever alert

It Is difficult to commend the lynch
law because It Is soemlngly too primitive.
too nearly touching upon the doctrine of
barbarism but It Is necessary to re
quirement of an outraged civilization.
Men have lost faith in the courts of Jus
tice. Justice Is too often overshadowed by
the cunning of shyster lawyers; techni
calities have too often shattered reason.
Law has become the plaything of
rodomontading orators, whfe Justice
stands scajwelv a chance. Patlentlv men
have waited for courts to do their bid- - I

ding. They have watched right humbled
by might and In their anger they have
removed doubt and taken upon themselves
the responsibility of the performance of
the law. Imagine the grief, the heart
breaking sorrow and Indignation ot tho
father of any one of the hundreds of
southern women who are sacrificed to
this boast. It la small wonder that he
looks to his fellow men for Justlc when

e sets law misconstrued by technical
ities, twisted and broken In the forums
of legalized dishonor whero rlglit never
stood a chance? Is that father to blame
for his impatience, his disbelief and his
disgust when he sees all this happen while
the dead body of his babe lies as a mon-
ument to the farce of law?

Northerners, perhaps, do not rea'lxe
that there aro many, many communities
In the south where it Is untafe for a white
woman to venture forth after dusk with
out an eaoort; that there are many place
where even In broad daylight it Is sui-

cidal to permit an unaccompanied woman
to go? it is Impossible for residents of
the north to know the anguish and the
fear of those southern fathers and hus-
bands for the safety of their loved ones
ln the presence of the black beast of
negro passion. The situation Is a ter- -

rlble one and It Is necessary to resort to
terrible means to cope wtlh It. j

Governor Rlease and hundreds of thou. '

aands of other southern gentlemen know
whereof they speak. This is the south s 1

problem, for Innocent Uvea of the souvh '
are every day being taKon. t.aucaiton. re
ligion or no other passive means will ever
be successful In handling It. If the rule
of the rope Instills In black hearts a
preventive fright I fall to see how It can
be, other e "HVm."

KlgBtlu- - for rear?.
Boston Transcript

The International Socialist congress has
resolved that war ought to be abolished
Bo far everybody agrees with the con-

gress, it Is only when the modus operandi
pomes up for discussion that disagree-
ment appears. Then the suggestion that
th nnil' WAV In abolish war Is to fight
for its abolition 4s promstly forthcoming. I

QBINS AND GROANS.

--Mrs. Heck-Do- n't jmi talk to your hus-
band ovor the 'phone?

Mis. I"eck Very rarely. When I have
anything Important to say to Henry. I
want him within eaAy reach. Boston
Transcript.

"Have you met with success In your
efforts to give away your wealth,"

'Well," replied Mr. Dustln Stax. "I
have mrt with more success than usual

esterday. I offered sever.nl suggestions
as to how I might donate portions of It,
without making nnybody violently
angry." Washington Star.

"This Is an excellent picture of you,"
said Cumso, examining a photograph of .

Howm. "Have you ever been done In
oil,"

"Not on your life.'" replied Hdwso. "I I

always sioer oiear or curb-mark- et se-
curities." Judge.

"Who's tho thin little man with the
melancholy expression."

"That's Hummer, the poet, who wrote
the beautiful verses; with the refrain,
'Ufe Is what you make Ityou can makeIt glad.' He suffers from chronlodyspepsia." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"I tell you Ringgold, It's shocking anddisgusting to hear the language used In asmoking carl"
"1 didn't know you could hear ordinary

conversation. Bquinchley."
"1 can't; I use my ear trumpet." Chi-cago Tribune.
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And Scalp ItchVanish

Every Woman Can Have Charming Full and
Lustre by Using Parisian Sage Hair Tonic Cents.
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luxuriant. It Is especially ln demand
by ladles, because It makes the hair
beautiful, soft and fluffy. It Is offered
by druggists and department stores
everywhere, under a positive guarantee
to do all that is claimed for It or money
back.

An.tirlcan makers, the Glroux Mfg. Co.,
Buffalo, N. T. The girl with Auburn
hair la on every package.

MONEY BACK
On That Honorable Basis Get

a Bottle of xarisian Sage
Hair Tonic Today.

Stnd photo and $1,00. Photo
will be returned with care.

BEE CO.
Dept.

BEE NEB.
Orders may be left at Be Of floe.

--Advertisement.

Price
$1.00

PUBLISHING
Engraving

BLDG., OAIAHA,

Florida,
New Orleans,

Cuba, Panama,
Gulf Coast Resorts

and aU eiber priadp&l reterts m tbeMotk raackecl fey quick
and convenient schedule of tha LeukviSe 3c Nashville
Railroad cither in solid through tram or sleeping cars from
Chicago or St. Louis. Complete diaing car service. Round
trip tourist tickets, return Iut t Juse 1st, on sale daily at
reduced fares. Greater variety route than any other line;
diverse routes to Flerida if sleeked. Homeseekers' tickets
on sale First and Third Tuesday each mcath atvery lew rates.

Very Attracthe Water Tew to Paaama, Cab tad Jamaica.

The Most Attractive Way South
For fuH parties lan, rates, tickets, descriptive iMut-trate- d

booklets aad slasfHsg car reservations, address

P. W. MORRO W N. W. P. A.
332 Marquette Bid's;., Chicago, I1L

J. E. DAVENPORT, D. P. A.
312 Nona 8th St. St. Loois, Mo.


